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Alcoholic energy drinks newest cam.pus. craze 
LEAH STOVER 
Dally Egyptian 
1he comhinalinn nf ;'lkohol .nd 
caffeine is nol a new concept. but 
after reports of students being hos• 
pilali1ed after drinking alcoholic 
cne1gy drinks such as Four 1.oko, 
uni,·crsily health care ollicials h.1ve 
brgun to h;in the canned ben·rages 
from c.ampu\e5 acro\s the country. 
Drinks like Four l.oko, Tilt, 
)no\C and Liquid Ch31gc H"CC'ivcd 
media ,lllc-ntinn after rrpons of 
\tuJ,·nl\ nf Ramapo Collrge in 
X,·w krscy and Central Wash-
ington Uoin·rsily heing hnspital-
m·.! after drinkmg the h.-nragc-s 
c.iu,ed ,1 durp ri,c in health cnn-
(C'rtl\ rd.itcd lo the drinh. 
"WhJt happens in thi\ ,nrnhi-
11.11lo11 i, the- ,1im•1fan1 can mask 
the side.- dfects of alcohol:' Chris 
Fr.dish, .ikohnl and drug ahusc.-
rnorJlnalnr m the Wdlness Cen-
ter said. 'You may ha\'C a \'CT)' high 
hlond alcohol conccntratinn. hut 
p•u ,lon'1 frd i1.-
·1hc.- 111.i.king affect lu, led to 
h1npi1ah1atium 1h1oughnul the 
country hccamc people who con-
sumt" the product can ha\'e too 
much .ilcnhol in thcir blood and 
they O\'crdo\c. halish said. 
Accordmg In the Four 1.okn 
wd,,ite. the highly-cafkinaled al-
cnhnlic bJscd hc\'c-rage is sold in 
.1 2.1.5 ounce can which contain~ 
l"ith.-r •1x "r 12 percent alcohol 
hy \·olume, de-pending on statc 
regul.1tinn,. 1hc pr,,duct was in• 
troduced :o the m.ukct in Augmt 
of 200S .. md has, approximately the 
s.ime alcohol contcnt .as wine, hut 
far less alcohol by rnlume than 
hard liquor, the site s:iys. 
Aaron Cholar, " formcr SIUC 
student from Chic'ago, said the 
popularity of c.affdnated alcoholic 
drinks Iles In their.taste. While.al- . 
coho! combined with soft drinks 
or juice tastes loo strong. he said 
the taste of calTcinated alcoholic 
drinks is similar to energy drinks 
like Red Bull 
1he use uf energy drinks in so-
ciety is a growing phenomenon, 
Fulish said. Whcn combined with 
alcohol, thc ca ff cine contcnt In en• 
ergy drinks can offset tin: central 
ncn·ous system by intermingling 
a stimulant and a depressant, he 
s.1id. 
With the a\'c:rage can pnccd al 
ks, than fi\'e dollars. Gholar said 
h.- drinks Four 1.oko for the cum·e• 
r:icnt huu. Even after cnnsuming 
on.- c.111 of the drink. he s:tid a pcr-
\olll would get slightly intm.icalcd, 
1>111 he said he does bdic\'c it's pos-
sible to drink responsil>lr 
Due In the alcohol content in 
Four l.oko and other alcoholic cn• 
crgy drinks, Frnlbh uiJ the dan-
gel' is the Intent of the pmi!uct. 
Despite the information on the . 
can that st:itr:s ·nrink responsibly,• 
he said it's nc:irly impossible to 
consurm· thr- drinks wllh an intent 
other than intoxication. 
Alcohol moderately used as a 
social enhancement h:is few risks, 
Fralish said, but if the n:a.,on for 
purchasing the drink is to gel in• 
tnxicated, thr-re can hc dangerous·-
,ide effects. 
Because- alcohol and ca!Tcine 
arc diuretics, Fralish said immedi-
.ite ~iJe effects include Jd,ydration 
and trouble sleeping. In the long 
term. he said organ damage, an ir-
rrgular hcartbc.-31 and even he.irt 
attacks can o.:cur. 
PIHSI! see LOKO f 4 
Four loko, among several other alcoholic 
energy drinks, has gained national media 
attention aher several college students have 
been sent to the hosp Ital nher consuming the 
product. Caffeine In the drink can cover the side 
effects of alcohol, which leads the consumer to 
feel less Intoxicated and may lead to alcohol 
poisoning. · 
Liberal Arts' large size, diversity helps and hurts recruitrpent 
LAUREN LEONE 
Dally Egyptian 
Alan Vaux says the Collrgc of 
l.ilx-ral Ans· diwrsity is students' 
grr:itest mcenli\'c to enroll, but also 
their greatest challenge. 
l.iheral Ans is the largest collrge 
JI SIUC. with roughly 40 percent 
of all credit hours on campus com-
ing from it, s,id Vaux, dean of the 
rnllrgc. Althr,ugh the collrgc's on-
campus undergradu:ite enrollment 
increased 2 percent from 2,844 to 
2,900 betw«n fall 2009 and fall 
2010, he said m:ruiting remains dif-
ficult with low staff numbers. 
•1 don't know how 1i1uch (re-
cruitment) we can afford to do,· 
Vaux said. ·with the challenges WC 
face with low staffing. if somebody 
v;antcd us 10 send out letters to 
pf('spcdi\'C students, and we ha\'e 
22,000 prospects -· I don't C\'en 
want to know how long ii takes to 
stulT22,000 envdopc-s.• 
C> He said most undergraduate 
progrnm dirrctors :i1so serve as fac-
ulty due to the collrge·s large size. 
-We ha\'C all these undergradu-
ate program directors but they arc 
also faculty ·- and bcing faculty is 
their (main) job; he said. •·;-ney go 
to open nollS(:S, but it's hard lo gct 
them out on the road far away to 
just rccrult for their depanmcn1.• 
Despite the collcgc·s slight in• 
crease in enrollment numbers this 
semester, numbers have been al a 
stc.aJy d«Jine for the last five years, 
hesald. 
•we're the traditional core of the 
unh-crsity, and I think an awful lot 
of our m:ruilmcnt really rises and 
falls with the unimsitys recruit• 
ing.• he said. •1t•s retlly critical. We 
certainly do our share. but if it's go-
Ing wdL we do well But ifits going 
poorly. we do poorly:' 
Anita Hutton, assistant lo the 
dcan and in dw-gc of recruitment 
and retention, student and curricu-
Jar affairs Mid the college's extern 
program, said there arc some well· 
established programs that hdp the 
collrge's n:cruitmcnt. 
The Extern Program, coordinat• 
cd by SIUC Alumni Association, ls 
used as an mention tool she said. 
The program is similar to an Intern• 
ship but _.ccurs only during spring 
break, and·~ available for juniors 
and seniors. It a,~rages 200 students 
each year and ls r.~-:rcd within all 
SIUC's collrges. shc s;i;_.:, · 
·s1uden1s gct paired t.;- with a 
professional In their field," h\'ton 
said. ·we\~ had students go on a.\-\ 
gct full internships from it, a job 
off a and some more IJnes on their 
resume." 
_The program :i1so hdps stu· 
dents decide whetha to solidify or 
modify their .icadenlic career choice 
based on their 
0
cxpcrlencc. she said. 
A student's irukruh·aicss rrgarding 
his or her m3joi_is ~.ot necessarily 
bad as man)' of the collrge's majors 
complemen' 6ili ~er, she s;iid. 
·1 try t~ ic1. pmnu know that 
high school students can double 
major or ~- a_ couple of minors 
without dcl.1}ing grad1J.1tion;" Hut• 
ton sald. •rdo· this 'especially ~ith 
high scl1ooi students. beciuse they 
h.a\'e 3 vague Idea ~r what they want 
lodo." . . .. 
Vaux said the maln issue tb·e 
collr:ge struggles with 1s gct!lng the 
word out about all the departments 
within the collr:ge. 
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Sam Goldman, of 
carbondal~ talks with 
friend Jacquie Betz. of 
carbondal~ Friday at 
carbondale Ovlc Center 
before he announced his 
candidacy for IN)'CV. -Sinai 
myretlmnent I nave bHn 
looklng at options I might 
pwsue. and after much 
thought and discussion 
with friends and famUy, I 
present myself with a sense 
of honor and axnmltment 
u. andldate for mayor 
of Clrbondale."Goldman 
said. 
STEVE BERCZVNSKI 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Former chancellor to 
run for mayor's seat 
CHRISTINA SPAKOUSKY 
5.un Goldman 5.l)'S he spent two 
yon as chancdlor of SIUC running 
on .ulmuline, anJ now he intmJs to 
run for nuyorofCarbond.uc: au nc:w 
dullc:ngc. 
•~ow the aJrcnaline is st.lrting to 
ooic: out, anJ tlut = me.• GoJJ. 
nun s.tiJ. "So I \\"OOIJ like lo pump 
tlut b.1ck up again. anJ I nc:c:J the 
ch.lllc:nge, I rctlly Jo." 
Cr01Jman. \\-ho rctiml as in• 
tmm chancdlor of SIUC in June, 
announcc:J his inlc:ntioni to run for 
Cirbon,We nuyor FriJ.iy at the: Civic 
Cc:ntc:r, nuking him the: fourth cmJi-
JJtc: competing for the position. 
Bob Kodm, a longtime: fric:nJ 
of GolJnun'~ $.UJ in light of a \\ffl 
economy anJ 3 struwing unr.-crsity, 
the: city n~ someone: who cm Jraw 
on iJc:as th.!t M-c actu.illy wurkcJ. 
"Most people can s.til a ship on 
smooth w.1tc:r, but whc:n the storm 
romo. tlut's when you hope the skip-
per in diaq;c 1w been in 3 f~w stonns 
air=!).,.. Koehn said. 
About Us 
GolJnun aJminc:J his inapc:ri-
c:ncc in running for pohticil ollice, 
but s.iiJ his apcric:ncc: a, duncdk>r 
anJ a track monl of bringing people 
t1ll,'tthcr "',u)J ~ him ap.ut fmm the 
rest of the canJiJ.11c:s. 
1 lu\-c nC\-cr run fur politic.ii of. 
he~ r\i: bc:c:n inmhru ,..,th pulitics fur 
a lot of)'Clrs.but thispr=lc:Ja \TI)' 
unique ,,,portunity li,r me. lhe only 
promi~ I nuke. \\1th .mumtee tlut 1t 
will OC\'Cr be bmkc:n. is th.it a., lll.l)W I 
w11l ilC\"lc my abilities .111J energies to 
met.1ing our ell)'° s dullcnges." GolJ-
man <.1iJ. 
M.unbining anJ enriching tl1e 
honJ between the city anJ the unhi:r-
sity is near the top of GolJnl.lll's cim-
p.iign. he s.1iJ. I le s.uJ ju.\l putting up 
a "\\'drome lo 5.iluki Country" sign 
lm't c:nougl-., but \\urking \\ith anJ lis-
tening to stuJcnLs' concmu anJ iJc.u 
wuulJ benefit the city. 
"ShoulJ (stuJc:nts) mluntc:c:r 5<>me 
iJc.u 1h.it sounJ \'Cl')' rc:a.o;on.1blc. I \\ill 
!>CC to it tlut it gets Jone." GolJm.m 
SJiJ. 
l.c:c: H.1plrn, prc:siJcnt of Liberty 
Vill.th'C Rctimnc:nt C".rotc:r, s.tiJ he's 
bc:c:n GolJm.m's neighbor for t\\,> 
)T.tn. I Ii: saiJ GolJm.m ""ulJ nuke 
.m cxcdlrnt 111.1yor. 
~uw th.it 5.un's not duncdlor, he 
s.1)'5 Tm borc:J. I Jon't kmrw wl1.1t to 
,1,\• 1 IJ)'len s.1i,l 
GolJnun ~•im a-h•"!'•l.11 JJmin• 
i.,tr .ilnr Gcu11,'C M.ullllt:}', uiu1K1lm.in 
foci Frit1lc:r and Ioctl bu\incs\ nurur,• 
er llm1t Rit1d .1.\ comp,:htol"I fur the 
otlke hdJ I')· M.1,,,r llrJJ C,J.-. 
'lh1ttse.its 11nci1y,oun,1l "1ll.1ho 
nc:c:J In be fillc:J. but on!) t\\u r,:ol'lc: 
lu\,: annnun,cJ intentions to run. 
l>on.11d Monty, a former a\,i\t,mt 
city nun.1i;rr anJ longtime C.irl>on-
JJlc re~iJrnl, ;mJ ferrnlJ I lcnmick. 
;111 !ilUC graJu.ite anJ homrownrr, 
s.liJ thry both h.t\'C: enough sign.1-
turc:s to become: rtgiltercJ c.mJi, 
JJtc:s, which mu.\t be tlone by No\·. 
22. 
lhc gc:ncr.il dcction.\ for 111.l)Ur 
anJ city cuunal an: sd1t-J11lcJ for 
,\pnl 5. If fn-c or more cmJiJ.itc:s file 
for the: position of 111.l)Ur anJ/or 13 
or rmYC canJiJJtc:s file for the th1tt 
council po\itions by Nov. 15, a prinu-
ry election will be hdJ Im ll. 
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Students network with top executives 
SARAH SCHNEIDER 
Daily Egyptian 
Anil Mehta SJ)'l net\•-orking is one of the 
mn,t import.mt facton that hcl~ JcciJe 
whether ;a stuJent h.n an ;m::ragc career or ar 
cxceplion.11 one. 
"\\'hen you arc in your freshm.m ycu of 
coll~e you Jnn't know where you 1,,ill go or 
wh.11 you,1,,ill Jo 1,,hen rou gr;aJuate, anJ 
sometimes you Jon't C\"en know when you 
;arc a senior, but )'OU know you nccJ lo go lo 
college; he said. ·rn the \ame way, )'•"• Jon't 
know what will come out of networking ... but 
you nccJ to Jo it.· 
Mehta, a guJu.itc ,tuJcnt in computer 
engineering (nun lnJi,1 .111J coorJin.1tor of 
Southern lllinoi, Uni\'ersur lnnonth·e Sr· 
tenn, s.iiJ the confrrcnce's nuny loc.1tiom 
m.1Je it J1tlicult to get .1n accurate hr.1Jcount. 
hut 366 ~tuJcnts regi,tere,I for the conference 
onlinc .inJ 100 •igncJ ur .11 thc conference 
l.1,1yc.u. 
lhe rnnference un 1hunJ.ir through 
SJturJ.1)· AnJ f,·.1tureJ morc th.1n 20 ,pc.,k. 
en from the top oflhcir rc,pecli\"C: inJmtriC\. 
Tutori.11\ anJ prt'•enlation, -.·ere gi,·en while 
topk, ,ud1 .1, inJu,lr1JI Jcwlnpmcnt, lrt'nJs 
in ledrnolog)' .inJ lhc Jmrnlurn of the econ• 
omy -.·ere ,li,cusst",1. 
OgJen Dlim.1, .1 graJu.11e stuJcnt in clec-
lril.11 .111<I rnrnpuler engint'l'ring from lnJi.1. 
,.iiJ lhe conference JiffereJ from rcgu!Jr joh 
fair, he ha, .11tenJcJ bec.iu,e of the pcr,011.1I 
connectiorn ,1 hdpcJ lo create. 
"faery lune I go to ,1 job fair ,1nJ ,1,k if they 
h.1\'e .111)' jobs open in t'nginccring ... they go 
bl.ink.· he ,.uJ. "llere J'<'t'l'le haw .1.:tu.1llr got• 
ten job, Jim:dy b)' meeting thC\e J'('t•l'le .inJ 
getting 1he1r n,1111~ rccmnmenJcJ to .1 com• 
r.any insteJJ of being in a J.,tJb.ue of 10,000 
(arrlic.ants) for one job." 
Getting the top inJuslry o:ccuti,~ lo 
come lo C.ulx,nJale moulJ be attnbutcJ to 
magic. Meht.a s.tid. 
"I appro.tch these indi,·iJu.ds after I spend 
weeks. if not months. re.aJing about them anJ 
their 1,,-ork anJ how it rcl.itcs to SIU and the 
stuJents.• he said. "1hcn I approach the In• 
Ji\iJual with the offer that their work truly 
rcbtcs to our school.• 
Dlim.1 saiJ cn!Tcc soci.ds. b.tnqucts anJ 
Jinncrs at the conference g.;,·c stuJcnts one• 
on•one interaction with lccturcn. 
"1he other night we h.1& a Jinncr al llu• 
n.1n. We were ju,1 sitting and talking with 
a keynote speaker who is the president of 
Acnl\p.1ce Defence, Rolls-Royce; he s.iiJ. "I 
me.1n, th.it's ,1 big rerson corning Jown here 
lo Cubond.1le, .1nJ h.1\"ing th.it one-on-one 
interaction i• great.• 
Spe.ikcrs rangcJ fn11n D.1n Korie, prcsiJcnl 
of the Defence ,\erosp.1ce Ji\ision of Rolls-
Royce Inc, who Jiscm.cJ the JC\'clopmcnl 
of low-cost, longer-1.liting harJw.m: th.it will 
u\'e money anJ rcJuce carbon footprints, lo 
F.iiul lshti.iq, senior rcse.ircher in computer 
,·ision for Molorol.1 Rcse.1rch anJ DC\·clop• 
men!, who sroke about the muhimcJi.1 rem• 
lution anJ how energy u,·ing has resulted 
from new cornprcs,ion technology. 
Mehta s.tiJ while the spcakcr'.s Jiscussions 
.ire rdn-ant .mJ irnport.1111 for stuJcnts !he 
urulcrl)ing theme of the conference is c.1rccr 
nelworking. 
He uiJ he w:mls the stuJents to know of 
!he enormous opportunities .wa1bblc to them 
anJ the conference can prm·iJe them wilh the 
lools they nccJ to be successful with those 
opportuniti.-s after !hey le,l\'e SIUC. 
"My goal ii In ignite the fire in these 
students w they an wrt bdicving dlcy cm be 
'!J The Best Rentals 
-1~· 
STEVE BERCZYNSKI I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Venkata Majetl, founder and CEO of Cadant, gives a presentation to students Friday 
about building startup companlH In the Student Center Auditorium. Majetl, along 
with several other Industry leaders, was In town for the student-run Southern llllnols 
University Innovative Systems 2010 conference. 
cnlrcprcnrun ,111J innm·.1ton anJ to not !I.I)', he 
economy ls Joing b.idly. I Jon'! know wl1.1t to 
do: but 5.l)' ,he cconom)' i• not Joing <o great 
so here is wh.it I -.;II Jo to d1.1111,oe th.it'. \\'e wml 
that inntl\".1ti\'c thinking in them.• he 'l.liJ. 
~khta said the conference is completely 
student-run. Nine te.ims of stuJenu were in• 
,-ol\'cJ with the org.1nil,,1lion, inc!uJing a web 
team, a publicity learn anJ a nw1.1gernenl 
team, he s.ild. 
Leo S.iruwatJri, ,1 senior from lllnom· 
ingtnn studying computer engineering, saiJ 
he became invol\'cJ as the stuJent projects 
coordinator after he attcnJcJ the conference 
two yc.ir, ago anJ reJli1cJ it h ncnr Inn 
cJrly to stJrt .i nclworking drdc. 
"\\'e ha,·e sod.ii houn sci ;niJc for ,tu• 
Jenu anJ spe.1kcn for open <liscu\\iom .iml 
cxch.inge of iJc.1.; he: s.tiJ ... lhe go.ii Is for J 
spc.1kcr to rcmernh<r a stuJent anJ say 'lier, 
I nccJ lo remember !hi, kiJ: anJ when he 
goes b.ick In hi, comp.in)' .inJ they .ire going 
through lhc hiring rm''"'' he: remembers the 
kiJ from C.ulKinJ.ilc:" 
S.1ml1 .xlrnri,ltT Clltl l'C m1c1, .. .1 Ill 
"'lrnei.!cr@'1l.zilJ"'X)1'li,m.com 
or 536-JJ 11 ext. 259. 
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Former Assistant U.S. Attorney General 
Monday, November 8, 2010 
7:00 p.m. 
SIUC Student Center Ballroom B 
Dr. Sedgwick has served three tenures in the U.S. Justice Depart-
ment, rising to Assistant U.S. Attorney General under President 
George W. Bush. Previously, he headed the department's Bureau of 
Justice Statistics. He also has considerable experience with the U.S. 
State Department and now is partner of a management consulting 
business in Richmond, VA. 
His remarks will focus on crime statistics, federal crime control policy 
and law enforcement challenges in the 21st Century. 
Dr. Sedgwick is professor emeritus from the University of 
Massachusetts -Amherst. 
Co-sponsored by: 
The Paul Simon Pub!ic Policy Institute and 
SIUC Department of Political Science 
For more information, 
call (618) 453-4009 or visit 
www.paulsimoninstitute.org 
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SIUC Quit Smoking Program 
Earn up to $1,050* 
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smokelab@stu.edu 
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RECRUITMENT 
CONTINV(O'IIOM 1 
'"lhc cost of m.uutlng Is a big 
Issue for us in terms of our nujon.• 
he s.ald. •A lot of our programs h.i,·c 
tricJ to dn-dop rcw brochures. but 
It's lu.rd to h.ivc :he money to Jo 
thaL• 
6t 
__ , w'ith this research, we are trying to detect how we can 
1-l better improve retention and enrollment by looking 
at degree commitment. 
Ashley Jon!.tn. a Knior from 
Blue lsw:d studying p,ychology 
and an undergradu.ate student gov• 
cmmcnl Kn.alor for the Collq;e 
of Liberal Ans. s.iid she b sun·q·• 
Ing students about imp=--cmcnts 
nmlcJ to be made i.ithin th'! col• 
lege, panicularly its wcbiite- She 
s.ild she belicve1 most students arc 
not .aw.ire of the wcbsile or Jo nol 
use It as .in addition.ii resource. 
•Tue one thing I he.ir studenls 
tol!kabout most Is wanting more .ad-
visement;' she said. ·Maybe iflherc 
is something on the wcbsile that 
walks them through courses they 
can take, they would use it more.• 
lord.in uid she Is a mcm• 
ber of SIUC's McNair Scholars 
Program, which is for first-gen• 
cratlon college students or lnJi• 
viduals In undcrservcd groups In 
higher education. The rrogram is 
LoKo 
a menlorlng nctw.irk. sponsoring 
activities th.it I.a)' founJ.ition for 
rcseuch and academic skills, ac• 
cording to the SIUC websllc. 
·s1uc is predominantly first• 
gener.itlon sludcnts, but (the uni• 
versily) shouldn't stop mentoring 
students after their first ye.i_r. (The 
university) needs '10 continue 
mentoring until the sludent com• 
plclcs their Jcgrec:' Jordan s.iid. 
Jordan s.iid ahhough she be• 
Ii eves lhc College of Uber.ii Arts Is 
doing well with recruitment, there 
Is always room for improvement. 
•1 lhink the college docsn"I know 
wh.it lhe students think about 
COLA .ind want to find out:'. she 
s.iid. "It's ch.tllenging (with such a 
luge coilq;e), but not lmpouiblc: 
Under the guid.rncc of Dr. 
Mccra Kom.uraju, associate pro-
fessor of psychology, lord.in anJ 
-Ashley Jordan 
student studying psychology 
sn-cral other psychology stndcnts 
arc re1e.irchlng the differences be-
tween studcnl's expectations and 
cxpcrlrncc .it SIUC, she s.iid. 
·with this research, we arc try• 
Ing to Jc1cct how we can bct:.:r 
impro\·c retention and enrollme1it 
by looking at Jegrcc commitment:' 
Jordan s.ild. 
llutton s.ild studmts liu lorJan 
arc key to discO\-cring the best meth-
od of rccruilmcnt by communkat• 
inr, with the rest uf the unh-cnity 
,ommunity. 
"We m.1y have an idea about 
wh.il students want. but studenu 
may h.t\'e a Jilfcrenl idea about 
whal would be benclici.11:' llunon 
said. 
umrrn Leone c,in l~ mu:11(,l ,1t 
llro11c@,L1ilJWPli,1n.com 
or 536·3311 at. 255. 
CONTINU!O FRO'-' 1 
Kennelh llc:idemann, a senior 
frum Chicago stud)ing poht11 . .1! .ci• 
cnce, s.iid though he doesn't drink 
the bn·erages, he has he.ud of stu• 
dents d)ing because of excessive 
stimulant inlakc. Some students 
use slimulants such as prescription 
medicines inlended to treat anen• 
tlon Jcticit hyperactivity disorder 
with energy drinks to keep them 
awake while they p.irty <>r study, he 
s.ild. 
~(-
\.! T'he only problem is that you might not know when 
yolfve reached your point and you might get too drunk. 
Fralishs.ildanujorityofstudents 
don't I.tu into account the neg.alive 
effects calTcin.1tcJ alcoholic drinks 
can ha\·e, anJ it could be because of 
a lack of accuralc Information. 
•A lot of information that slu-
Jents receive on su~tan,es arc from 
their pttrs;' he s.iiJ. •1hose sources 
might have justilicalion and r.1tio-
n.1li1.;1tiom for what I hey bcl ie,·c, but 
they m.iy not know the fact\:' 
1houi;h Four Loko isn't solJ in 
southern lllinoi\, Fr.1lish saiJ there 
arc substilutes th.11 h.t\'e similar c:f. 
feels. He s.ild when it comn 10 pre-
vention, regul.1tion lends lo be the 
best technique. With Red Bull and 
other energy drinks readily .avail• 
able in the S1udent Ccnlcr and in 
off-campus gas st.1tions, he s.iid 
providing lnform.ttion on risk and 
hum rcJuclion would help lo re· 
Jucc the problem. 
Max Schramm, a junior from 
Winnetk.t studying sociology, s.iiJ 
he wasn't .iw.1re the drinks were 
sold In the sou!hern Illinois area. 
lie saiJ he he.trJ of students drink-
ing too much anJ was famili.ir wilh 
the use of c,ther stimul.tnt1. but 
Jidn't think ii happcncJ al SIUC. 
l'ralish SJid lhe popularity of Iii..: 
drinks in southern Illinois h likely 
10 gmw, c~pcciallr wilh the the re• 
cent 111edi;1 allcntion. He s.iid it's 
import.in! for students to be aware 
of the d.ingers, especi.11ly be,ause 
9351 Old Highway 13 
Murphysboro, IL 62966} 
. . ,,~ 
618.687.1766 
Mon-Fri: aam-Spm 
Sat: 9am- 12pm · 
Appointments Required 
Free First Exam 
with an Adoption 
from Humane Society 
of southern llllnols 
- Aaron Gholar 
former SIUC student from Chicago 
lhe product h usu.11ly purch,ued 
wilh the intent of Intoxication. 
•11 re.1lly comes Jown to qu.1n• 
lity, frcqucnq·, over time; FrJW1 _ 
uld. •1he more: you Jrink ii, and 
the more often you Jrink. II won'I 
be beneficial In the long run: 
Ghobr s.iid hecomiden himself 
;m .idvoc.1te for drinking respon-
sibly and believes it's ponible In 
consume the Jrinks withoul prob• 
!ems, as long as lhc drinker is .11.-arc 
of what is happening to his or her 
body. 
•1he only pmblcm is th.11 )"OU 
might not know when you've: 
re.iched your point and )·ou mighl 
get too drunk," !J,. s.iiJ. 
l.c.ilr Stowr c,m ~ ml(llttl 11t 
lsto1-r:r@,l.1ilJ..-g)1'li,1n.i'om 
or 336-J31 I c.tt. 259. 
-
' 
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VOLLEYBALL 
Salukis fall to eighth in MVC 
BRANDON LACHANCE 
Dally Egyptian 
1hc S:tlukis fdl to eighth pluc in 
the: MiwJUrl V.alky Confm:ncc after 
they I~ 3-0 to Illinois Sulc Friday and 
3·2 lo ln<foma Sulc 5.itunii)·. 
Jllinois Sbtc won 27•25, 25-20 
and 25-17 lo S\\Tql the 531ukis. while 
Indiana State llCll SIU in a tough. fnT-
gamc b.tnlc. SIU won tlie first and 
fourth ~cs 25-14 and 25• I 8. rot fdl 
in the s«om!, thin! and fifth ~cs 25-
17, 25-2I and 15·13. 
SIU Cl'.IJdt nrmda \\"inkdcr said 
hn- trarr1s <>CClQon.i) good pu)' was 
{J\'lnhadowcd hr poor p~tjng and 
nnn. 
-niae \\tte points when- ",:-
rb}i:J ,-ay "-dl but dug ounchi:s in 
BASKETBALL 
COHTIWID JROM 8 
"It was vef}' good for u~ and 
I let ii happen; J.owcry '"1id. ") 
wanted them In sec whJI it's like 
when you don"! come rc.1dr to play 
and anyhodr can heat you.· 
1he team found .1 way lo get 
sophomnrc Gene Teague inrnh·cd 
in the game in the second half, as 
Indianapolis he.n-ilr guarded him 
to limit scoring and rebounding 
opponunitics, senior gu.ud John 
Freeman ~id. 
"We saw they were trapping 
{,enc n-cr;· lime he touched ii and 
slancd doing some crnssing as 
well; l'rccman ~Id. "Gene's a grc:it 
a lo! of dttp h<Kcs b)· l10I c:xo:uting on 
p.ming. (and) turning digs into kills. 
\\'cjm1 didn't comc:out 'l\ith intemity; 
W-mkdcrsald. 
She said SIU made comcb.loo bte 
in both matches but the)· wcre a linJe 
toobte. 
Sophomore !odta' ~ Brown 
said the $;tlukis' incnrutstcnt rb}· in 
both mitchcs resulted in the™> losses. 
"'We \\uwd set a good hit. sen,: 
well and then 'l\'t' would make a llm· 
tili and go on strmb of two or thi-ee 
points when: we would !()<;('.," Rmwn 
s.-iid. -You just cu11 lm-c Ul3l in a com• 
pctitive matdi." 
1hc $;tlukis' next two matches an, 
against Mi~ri State and Wichib 
State 7 JU11. Friday and S.Uurdar ;it Da• 
,ics G)mrmium. 
passer so we figured that\ what we 
want them to do is trap Gene, so 
ii will open up for the guards n·cn 
more." 
Despite Indianapolis' double 
team on Tc.1gue, he led the Salukis 
with 13 points. 
1hc women's team staned 
off with .i slow offense. 1her 
missed their first fi,·c shots until 
sophomore g11.1rd Teri Oli\•cr 
hit a jumper with 16 minutes 15 
seconds on the clock. SIU shot 
9-tlf-37, or 2-t percent from the 
field, in the first half, but woke up 
in the second to go l 7-of-39, or 44 
percent. 
Tiber said she thinks her team 
apcricnced fint•g:i.me jillcn 
Our new integrated l1ealth center is 
Now Accepting New Patients 
:.-~: :ri~~:;J~-cii~'.'.~.o} .. ~.;·:•;···. 
·, Family Pra~e &rvices, · 
, ~- • Rootile fallll°¥ Healllcira 
·~ :~ bcgoosticand !,ab_TestiYJ · ... 
,. Sp!~ & Must~ Pail Treatment. 
~ ., 
2250 ltJa1 Salm F,,w/ &i'.e :llS 1 ~ l 62001 
simplemecricaicenter.com 
.. 618.529.1943 
We accept all major medical and SIU insur~nce 
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GYMNASTICS 
CONTNUfD ,rou B r;,, . . .· I t would also seem like itl not a dub than off to Sara B,cr, :m associate profes• 
sor in plant biology at SIU, fin• 
!shed third In the uneven bars . 
and said Saturda)' was her first 
gymnastics club meet. Her main 
goal w.is lo malnt;iin her skill, in 
gymnastics, but students in the 
dub persuadc:d her to compete, 
she s:iid. 
the side of the university. /rs my impression that 
everybody loves to watch gymnmtics. 
. -Sara Baer 
associate professor in plant biology at SIU 
Tm ,·err glad th3t they did. 
JI was a fun and fulfilling cxperi• 
cncc." Baer s.iid. 
1he Saluki Gymnastics Oub 
awarded dog tags instead of tm• 
phles al the meet to the top three 
finhhc:rs In each cvrnt. Macias 
said the l3gs were used as a way 
to entice pankipants to compete 
again next year. 
Macia~ plans to mcn-c competi-
tions from Uhimate G)mnastics to 
the Recreation Center in 2011 lfthc 
dub continues dnwing audic:nccs. 
•,
1111 take a lot of friends calling 
friends," Macias said. 
Macias said water jug anchors 
would be required to hook lo the 
' equipment's metal hues In order 
for the Recreation Center to host 
;i inmnastic:s meet without drfil-
lng into the floor. · 
"1hat requires me finagling 
some of the people that I know 
up nonh and then tf}ing to get 
all that rquipment down here." 
Maciass.iid. 
Waclawc:k said she suggested 
,rr 
'.J ·,· twas very good for us and/ let it happen. I wonted them 
to see what it's like when you don't come ready to play 
and anybody can beat you. 
brcause she has seen them shoot 
better in practice. 
"I know our team shoots better 
than we shot today; I know we will 
shoot bcttcr; Tibcr said. ·But I was 
discouraged of how flat we came 
out.· 
Oliver said the te:im went into 
overdrive: after Tiber challenged 
them. Oli\'c:r finished will. a game• 
high 19 points and had five steals, 
f. 
- Chris Lowery 
SIU men's coach 
as m:iny as the entire Illinois• 
Springfield team. 
"Coach Tiber called timeout 
and said her apectallon for us was 
to score 75 points," Oliver said. 
•we had finishetl with 72 and at 
the cml of the game we had people 
on the court that people wouldn't 
expect us to have on lh1: coun and 
we still scored:' 
Tiber . challenged the Salukh 
. CARBONDALE 
1240E. Main Street 
Ccirbondale, IL 
6'18-529-8083 
the idea to Madu ;ind Colle• 
hrusco because n·cn If the meet 
were e.irl}' it would draw mo:e 
students. 
"It would also seem like it's not 
a club that's off to the side of the 
uni\'crsi1y; Daer said. "It's m)' Im• 
pression that everybody loves to 
watch gymnastlcs: 
lhe Salukl .Gymnastics Club 
will compete next at Ohio Stale 
Unh·crslty. 
8mndon Co/anan nm bt rradmI 
al i>cok1nm1@dai~"X)'Plu1n.com 
or 536-3311 at. 269. 
brcausc they respond wdl to 
competlth·c drills, g1,als, challenges 
and c.xpcclatlons, she ~iJ. 
Other conlributors in the 
game were senior forward Katrina 
Swingler and freshmen cc:ntc:r CiCi 
Shannon with nine points and nine 
rebounds apiece. 
lhe men's season opens agJinsl 
Uni\•ersity of Illinois at 7 p.m. 
Saturday In Champ.1ign while the 
women's team will play Univcrsil)' 
Tennessee-Martin 7:05 p.m. Frida)' 
In the first otlicial game ~I the 
rcnovatc:d SIU Arena. 
Bnmdon LaOia11a can ht nndll'(l ,it 
bladJa11a.'@d,1ilyrX)ptian.cmn 
or 536-331 J r.xt 28.Z. 
I.~gal Notices 
DAIi. Y EGYPTIIJI llOW ~ 
Pu!>lic :>'Id ugal llollee 
Plolary F'VJl<: se<Va"S re,, ava:IJlble 
Call lor ,r,nt 616-!>36-3311 
For Sale 
Auto f1ii}-,... 
WAmEO TO BUY. -..:ses run-
rang 0' ~. 11..::is & an. SlS-$!,00. 
cal A")'lff,.,, 218~ 0, 439•6561 
2001 TOYOTAAV.1.LO,le>::ol 3ll 
too.Mwl6H oawbral.e,. 1.7.lllO 
m. e1: rnn:l. $8_:200618 Q67•3167 
8UYl1;G JUII!': CJ.RS. rum,ng 
"'"'-' Old. floocled cit,h p.,,o 3f"/ 
~"'· ~~ 616201-3402 
BUY. SEU. ANO mAOE. AAA 
.A..to s~. 005 N 1:.ro.s A~. 
C oai,, 4S7,7631. 
Parts & Service 
ST[\/[ HIE CAR DOCTOR. Mx-1'.! 
!.tt,,:tu1:1,c 81>.1 uwd!urm11e. 
4~7-71184 ~ moc,'e. !>25-8393 
Furniture 
l'lllOWT()POU(EN rr.al!r!J'>Sk'I. 
SW"1p'.'l~.C.00$IS900 ~S19~. 
I.IN,oo, tll&-5~·5044 
Appiianccs 
$100 EACH WASHER. DRYER 
su,,,,, ,.hwa"".90<llly!l'Jal.~ 
Awb,l.'>..OS 457•7167 
WE BUY MOST 1e!n9..,ll'.o<s, 
Wl'>'H'"a"'°"'~""""°"'M:· 
- ~"lte. -4~7•7167. 
fiEFIHGER.O.TOO sm, STOV£ 
S100 \'IIDS200.s.oo-by•1d>lno}e 
$195. all.,.-. 457•8372 
.Fo..r_E.~nt_ 
•. 2 BORIA iMR.ER ... 
!ll4a•ai.S2!>0&u;,hno 
c·ruw.!>49·~ 
Ap.actm.cms.Jl 
OUR NEW HOUSING opt,on, gri• 
ca,l>ondalo.tpartmM!a.com. ol• 
ltn an ln~actlY11, way to autcll 
le, hou&lr,g 10IU1Jo.,11 ty price, 
alMl«lltlea and loca!lon.. The 
PMCh mg\ne also on.,..•_, 10 
v- pictures and lloor p!am1 01 
lti. ptOJ)tfly ID =k• your ho.,.. 
Ing Hlltch a breae. In llddillon. 
the onll"" DCCHUbility =kn It 
• 1'1111ablo lo you 24 hauB a day, 7 
days a WNll. Call a claul~ 9d-
Y1aor at 536-331 I, opllc<I 2, foe ln-
lo'ffl811on on how to 11st your we-
c,nclff on getcart,ondalnpstl· 
m""ts.com. 
AFFORDABlE :> tam IICltS. 2 IIAI 
bal!lS lnea:tl. ,,.....,_ d. .... I ll'>le t,11$1 
of U.-...-ersq, l.tal. 618-75HI052. 
·oALE. tl1CE, V.RGE. 1 or 2 
rm. aYllll May or Aug. 400 
WHtrldga. upaCAle nalQhbat• 
1->drJ, S4SG-S550, 
29-lSSI or 54~1028, rn> pets, 
.trall.-urts-com 
AVAIL IIDW 1 BORM. ACROSS 
from SIU tt-,peOO snte,net salel,!11 
TV, L>undly. p.nlnp ..-a:ec & t'as.'1. 
s:-9--4763 
VERY IIICE 2 bd<m. h&'dwe>od 
floors wA:l. at. t>gt>drms.~. 
VN1 A"len 618·!.411·.CSI~ 
NICE 1 & 2 SORI.A, r•<Ull>3: al 
:.'006W~.a.l:.,,,,...,~. 
11,ase & de?. no pets !>2P-2535 
BEST BUY IN llludlo •irt. starting 
S21\5.'m0. "''-"SIU.~...,,. 131.r<lry in 
bu•""':l,UI ~~7~47.' 
l'!'ffl'f .un!nrsttymc,ocl 
NICE I & 2 bdrm ape~. do<.e 10 cam-
i,us avi,,IQK15111.Jan1st 01Jan 
15m. ;,leaSo!>co.'I Ciyje Sw~ at 
5-411•7292 01 926· 3793 
~AqeoNOALE AREA fMOmn 
rtm Sil!), la'9'1 f bdmi ftt'IS. uncle< 
&2bd<mai,:sunde< 
OOlno. a!ao SJ)3Ck>ull b~rgaln 3 
n-m I""-""' no mr,,ng, .,.Id car• 
. tv'J<! deci. c/a. e,tra b3.'ll, 
fPO mow. NO PETS, call 
-4145. 
~HCE 10< 2 BDRM. 320 W WAL· 
UUT. c.,rp,rt. ale. avai no ... 
5.300·S350lmo. S29·1821l 
LOVELY 2 BORU APT NEAR 
s,uc. S600'no 4~7-4422 
-~ne! 
APARlMEms & HOUSES. dose lo 
SlU, I, 2& 3 bd<m. avai now. Bry• 
an• Rcnlals. ~'!l•lll20or 529-3:;iJI. 
AVAR.DEC.1 bdm>IOM!at ~!D 
campus. luil size w.U. di ... lel'lrod 
oed. c.llS a,ns;dered, SS2>S555 
(~).43H!194 
www.a1phat111'1aluwt 
GIGAUTIC tOFT APT. •Id.~ .... t/a. 
gas real ,,.,., ~,i::nen .... ~, trash 
.-u, S475-m:>. pet tree. 9-37.gm 
LG APT, W/ UTIL INCL, NEAR 
SIU, Ill PRIVA'TE HOU£, WI SEPA• 
RATE ENTRANCE. IN IIICE QUIET 
NEIGHBORHOOD, IDEAL FOR 
GRAD STUDENTS OR PROFES-
SIONAL. 618-924-176-C. 
OIOtli GET ONE OF -4M·• 
plac,e$ i...i )'W? Get on Alpha's 
wa<trlg ht ro, ()OI 1,2.3. er 4 bdrms 
:;.;,,d us yoor a;,pbcalJon by Jan I, 
Md gel lhS yoar'; rt<'4 13'.e. 
ASH!ll-4 
www.alpharen1ala.nd 
2·2 BORl.t APTS. r-, remodeled, 
Clltl)e!ed, electric h!,al. a.all row, 
o:,,,, Ii:) cami,us. 618-457·7337. 
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Classified Ads 
Rates 
Allnad-&:rbnrdan 
~Nnningdatn. 
Payment Options 
The Daily F.gyptian will acoq,t cash, mtdc or 
credit c.mis as paymcnL 
Deadlines 
LlneAds: 12 n ,n, 
for~lnbmnlon. 
amuctS.uh.at 
(618)~1l t'J1.2SI 
The amount due must be JJ,lid in full prior 
ii:tr~~foe 
l chypriortoJ .. .nlk:ation 
~ 
2 BDRM. s;,acx,.JS, dean. qu,et. cla. 
.. at« & itash ro, no~ $!,0010 
~. 11Yaino,,, 529-4301. 
B-2IDi.CS ~1§1 
BEAUTIFUL HOUSES Oil I.till ST, 
3. ,. 5. & 6 txl<m.. -..a.r, 10 Class. all 
amenr.-es.somet-,w,:Snew,~my 
F~p;,g<!on'8<~Swan-
,oo, o, ~.)$(' call. 5-411•7292. o, 
924-37!13 
OP C-DALE LOCATIONS. 2.3.4 & 
txltm t,ouw,, w~. n'ClSI t/a. 
s.orne wm, eatra bath. lrN mow. 
ARBONOALE AREA fl-10 mm 
rtm Sll!I. large I bd:m 11/>U. urxl« 
~&2b00nap!$unde, 
;..,oo\'nO also spac:IDUS bargain 3 
-mllOu$,oS.no,on,,,g. ,.,/d,car-
tu;e aeo.. t/a. eI!ra bath. 
ree mow, NO PETS. call 
-A145. 
2 BDRM. ,., oil~ 1102 N Canco. 
618-924-0535 
www.compwnrenlals.ne\ 
1, 2. 3, 4. S & 6 SOAP.I HOUS~S & 
APT$. 1enu,I la$! 3l 3IO W Cheny. 
.. ar.. to sr..i. 549-4808. 9-1 i,rn 
CHARMING 2 BEDROOM HUJSE 
r>ear SIU, w/d, ,_ yard. c.~ Slre1lt 
park>rg .,.,a,lallle, 457•4422 
WWY1.unlven11y~gu1i,1 
....... HOUSES Ill THE WOODS .. 
. .... RECfoSION PRICES ........ . 
.. HURRY & CAU 54g.31150 ..... . 
Brand new. S Bdrm. 2 mastef SU<1es 
• 3 C>ll garage . aver 3000 sq l! UP-
sta,111 S:11"1! rocm. pou,met \ild:len 
wt,;rtpoo1 tubs , walk in closets, 9 II 
U<l,ng • ha,dwood lloors, Glllnl al)' 
IIChool , large yard • $."'OO(l. pets 
~.52l>-2013.~5N!19-4 
WEDGEWOOO HIUS, 5 BOOWJ 
ten. r,eptace, w./d, lur~. new 
appl. deCI. & Wlf&;ie. 549-5596 
RHEW HOUSING opllon. 
etcarbondalH partments.com. 
n.,. an lnlrra..-tlve'Way lo 
arch for housing solutlona by 
• ammct1l!les and tocallon. 
r.e,a,ch mglne DIIO 0tler11 a 
y to view plcturH a.'\CI !Joor 
M ol the p10pe:1y lo make 
1 housing search • breae. In 
Hie>n, lhe onllne accffublltty 
kes 11 nvallllbl e ID you 24 
a day, 7 iby1 aweel<.. Cati 
clanlfled advisor at 536-3311, 
2. for lnfomuit'on on how 
o 1,at your vacancle1I on 
rtmenta..r.om.. 
C.000 NEWS JAtC ~. 
2 barn housH, In Cambna. 
5411-3850 
2BDRM.cled, w~rlgrange!nci, 
wro:,,. a,t. "7'ell pct Ok. $500-l'no. 
rd lra$h & :ro...ng. cal for IJRll. 
55!Hl097 
ofs25.00 pa-offense. Display Ads: 12 noon, 
2 drys prior to publication 
~§;_)~~ 
BDRM. Ntr.!: CMl::l aru. tta. 
./d. 4-.,,, no d.:J9S. qu,et peor.it 
. a,-al no,,, 616-5411-0081. 
3 BOflM. $TIX) ($650 lor 2) CIDM IO 
Sill, ac,e lol lg~ al::. G'w. •~ 
W\1let & lrmll incl. 630-202..\ASS 
2 MILES EAST o! C'tlale, 2 bdrm. 
,..;e & dea.~. wa:er t, lrasll llld. 
nor..strol<c<, NO ?8S, lal<,ng apps, 
!,41t,30<3 
MOB!lE HOME 5 MIN Imm SIU. llt'" 
VU1e lot U\!Nlew 2 bdrm. 2 b31n. 
W1llOI & l?ash incl. 549·8027 ~e 
5pm. gt;7.J59J allet 5Pm. 
$59!.fflO, be11utluly ~
3 BDRM. 2 llA TH. be3lftllul 16 1 1lO 
mcble home. p,yale 101.l•l?-'l<O, Qt•·•~ p,,iscon-ed 
5 m,n &om SIU. W!>-'mO. !,.19·!!027 
Detori,5Pm.0<967•3!r.ll al:"1'!> 
:,m.Ava~Oec.1. 
LOW COST RENTALS. $250 & up, 
pe-!Solc.529..C.«4 
Ci\JCKS'1Ell1' ALCO',! 
NO DEPOSIT REO. 2reJ IJOBr~E 
HOMESlorrl!fll.S37S..C75 unoo, 
""" manag~. 616-549-3000 
UAU8U Vilt.AGE; BRAPID NEW 2 
BDRM mobcle Mffle'S. S!,001m0. no 
dogs. a,I Li~ 5294301. 
IIICE 1 & 2 BOA M. $125-$300, 
lAWN & llUh n::I mg:nt & mal:1! on 
511&. avid now. ~9·8000. no~-
w,r,, un,vers11yt~ig!leren1.ll$ com 
1 & 2 BORM HOMES. $24S•3&i,'m<>, 
no pets. 924-0535. 
www.complonrenblla.net 
MODERN. 1200 SO FOOT 2 bdnn, 
2 bal!l, wkl. dlw, a.le. ene,gy t!ff>C, 
(618)92~535. 
cumplonnm!ala.net 
.B...d1uYmrn: .. d_ 
BARTENDERS, WIU TRA!ll.11.11 
-~ pa,ly-pe,so<l, Hor1ey·s11v;iy Coyote, Johnston 
Oly, 20,n,n Imm C'dak!. 082•9402 
DATlt'° COUPLES NEEDED lo< 
p.'Jid ~ Slully, lab- and 
mon:n1y Dn!lnl! s~. awove<1 try 
SI\JCtunan ~o:,m C<lnla~ 
O!.~ry&le'"1lllll>Gtsiuo.)J 
o,'453-3582. 
......... WORK YOUR RENT oil ......• 
_ ............ WlO>agood~weat .. 
--................. ~9-3850 ................. . 
AVON REPS, START lor ody S10. 
noQ\XJ!lls, eamuplO so-,;.,~local 
Avon sales cl!at at 618-5211·2187. 
SECRETAAW. PT help wanie.1, As· 
pet1~Ain.11O1 Eas:iGrenct 
Ave. C'llale. ll. 62001. bnng lndallS 
tdleoJio Md resume. no plv,e 
ails.please 
HlOEOUT STEAIOIOUSE. row tw, 
~kwlhek>lo,ringposltions 
OX>b,~&~.~ 
In person a!'.t< 3 pm at 2002 W..-.da 
SI, M"'1Drl I. no phont• CIiis ;,le.l"' 
r 
DARTEHOINQ, UPTOS3l'G'DAY, 
ro up n.a,..ucy, 11:a.nr,g J"°""16d, 
800-965-65.'0 .• ., 102. 
Seoices Offersd 
l!AIIDYMAll SERVICES, PAltll-
lNG, yard-. h:rne ,rpan. 
6'11-!,2~fl6SO 
~-e~ts~--
rnEe KITTENS. 111:Md & -..ormns 
re:c, for a g,:,od tome 
61B..tS7..C2&1 
WE 
HAVEROO" 
FORYOUt 
Are You 
Reading This? 
So are 
pobenbial buyers! 
618·536-3311 
Whal are yo11'Tbanlf11lfarl 
Jl,ocll,;:ni:J lo11 frirnlor~-t:.»tur 
.:ilh 1 'lu,,l,tfrin: •uml'· 1e•r 
Mm"f,'fc:ill"f'l",rtn tCtdnnsla_r, 
!\!t. U in fbr <IJ.r~r C f.'fli.zn. 
(J618-5.16·JJ11 
nt.11Sfarmorti.fo. 
20 words or less 
far$ 5 
(w/•d . ..-curlty d,.po,ll) 
1 Mlle Eilst 
From 
University 
.~all 
Now Leasing] 
for 
Fall 2011 
Now Leasing 
for 2011 
,1191 e.· G~n~ A".'~·• www.asponcourt.net • 618-549-1700 
• ••••••• •••••••••• ·.:;,....,. •• _.""'._ ••• ···------·'••· ··:··- ··--· < ---~·:.·.::·~-:- .. :::-: :::·:·:~. 
Monday, November 8, 2010 STUDY BREAK 
Crossword THE Dally Commuter Puzzle 1,y.1.1cque1,neE.M.ilhews 
SOME THINGS ARE 
ACROSS 
1 Plead 
4 Tops 
8 Thick cord 
13 _ surgeon; 
tooth extractor 
14 Correct a 
manll1Cript 
1 S Spring month 
16 Space flight 
agcy. 
17 Equipment 
18 Family of actress 
Patricia 
Friday's Puzzlo Solvod 
8 A S I N ~ CV S T l!!J L 0 S 5 
A L ON E ~i. A A K E la: 0 M I T 
SA UN A !'Ji E A I N Ii'! p f, A A 
EN L A RO E 0 mo A S HE A 
E::l'illl Cl~ T E A KIW 0 E V I ANT 
HO N E S T ec E D E 0 lll?i~\'."!l 
A L E~ T E A A sli A E AO S 
A E I 0 Ills MO K E lt!lo A I P 
PO L 10 GM A 5 T S lr),l1 CE 
Re!:.. :;.~ s p E A K eH 
0 I 5 C E fl Nlii'l P I 
I N T 0 N E GT AC 
E S AU fl' C H I Cr.l' 
T E RN If T 0 R Er, 
5 'j E T fij 5 E E Ori; 
(el 2010 TrtbuM Mlde ~ lne. 
... __
AN 0 E 0 
T A la: ~ljj·~ 
I T U AN 
AU P E E 
I R 0 NS 
CE NT S 
fJlADE JUST FOR GUYS ... 
SPORT CLIPS IS ONE OF THEM. 
_j 
19 Possible 
outcome 
22 Sault_, Marie 
23 Rarely 
24 _ up; provides 
with support 
26 Tidy 
'9 Pour oil 01\ as In 
a ceremony 
32 Arrangements 
36 Spanishwives' 
trtles:abbr. 
JS Fortune-teller 
39 Helper 
40 Hidden supply 
:1 ~ ~1:Cob's 
twelve sons 
43 Cafeau_ 
44 Brook 
45 Mystery 
47 Ark builder 
49 Useararor 
51 Go back on a 
µromise 
56 i\sllat_ 
pancake 
58 Satan's realm 
:1~'.!?i~rd 
64 Boast 
65 Untrue 
66 Misfortu~ 
67 Mother_; rich 
ore supply 
68 Pleceof 
asparagus 
69 bpcnse 
70 Prlof to, In poetry 
DOWN 
1 Valiant 
2 Artist's stand 
3 Pituitary or 
thyroid 
4 Beanorpea 
5 Concept 
6 Old radio knob 
7 Undress 
8 Decpvalley 
9 Ridicule 
10Woman's 
unde1garment 
11 Rhythmic swing 
12 •0r _!";word~of 
an ultimatum 
13 Singles 
20 Truck scale 
dMsk>ns 
21 Garbage 
25 Punling 
question 
27 Dogln"lheThin 
Man" 
28 Locomotive 
30 H.lwilil's CJOOW 
31 Long hike 
32 Ashen 
33 Claim ag.1inst 
property 
34 Recommended 
35 H='s sound 
37 In the matter of 
40 Work hard 
44 Use the molars 
46 Bedside_; 
kindly doctor's 
style 
48 Apprehend 
SO Moral st.:ind.ud 
52 ChivJlrous 
53 Boo-boo 
!A Forest cle,1nng 
55 Borde! 
56 Barklng sounds 
57 Bather's bar 
59 Saint'sring 
60 Building Will')\ 
62-V~ Virginia, 
there_,: 
s " orts SIU sp1·ings success 
8 · Monday,November8,2010 
~ww.dallycjtyptlan.('Om -----
8ASKE1J!ALL 
Exhibitions. 
give Salukis 
pointers 
BRANDON LACHANCE 
Daily Egyptian 
SIU men .inJ women's b.1skc1ball tr.ims workrJ out morr 
kinks as thry won exhibition gamn SaturJ.1y .ti the SIU 
An·na. 
The men beat the University of lnJlanapolis 65-58 in their 
,-,011,I exhibition ga,ne while the women ht.ti the Unl\"l'rslty 
of lllmois-SpringfidJ i:?--16 iu thrir only exhibition game of 
thr sr.ison. Both It.inn starrrJ uff sluggi,h, then woke up in 
6b 
:,c • Everything was 
casual. We're 
Southern and 
they're Indy, that's 
complete disrespect 
to them. We knew 
they lost at Purdue; 
we're going to do 
the same thing and 
do this and that. 
They showed up and 
wedidn't. 
the stcc111J halves of the games 
to get the wins. 
The women srrugglrJ 
offemh·dy. while the men haJ 
Jcfcnsh·c woes anJ turncJ 
the b.1II O\"l'r too many times, 
co.1ches Missy Tiber anJ Chrh 
1.uwery 1,,1iJ. 
Although the SIU mrn won, 
the S.1lukis showrJ weaknesses 
in the first h.tlf of the g.tmc 
such ;u a lack of Jefcnsive 
intensity, clumsy b.1II handling 
anJ sloppy passes, l.owcry s;iiJ. 
The Salukis h.iJ 12 turnovers at 
halftime anJ finished with 20, 
while lnJian.ipnlis commillcJ 
only II. 
- Chris Lowery 1.owcr)" saiJ his tum wasn't 
SIU men's coach re.1Jy to go at thr beginning of 
the game. 
"Evrrything w.u usu.ii. We're Southern anJ they're Indy, 
that\ complete Jiuesprct to them; l.owrry sJ.iJ. "We km:w 
th<}" lost at Purdue; we're going to Jo the same thing anJ Jo 
thi• and th.it. They showcJ up anJ we JiJn't: 
lnJian.1polis shot 61 prrcent from the field in the first half 
but strugglrJ when SIU pl.tyeJ bettrr Jrfcnsr, going 6-of-23 
for 26 percent In the scconJ h.1lf. 
Although his tr.1m struggled, l.o~cry saiJ he JiJn't 
ch.1ngt anything bcc.iuse he w.1ntcJ his team to use this game 
for wh.11 an exhibitlcn is: a lc.irning lesson. 
Please SH BASKETBALL IS 
ISAACSMITH I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Senior forward Carlton Fay struggles for I rebound 
Saturday• during the Salukls' home exhibition game 
agalrut tho University of lndlanapolls Greyhounds. TI1e 
Salukls won 65-58. 
BRANDON COLEMAN 
Dally Egyptian 
Joann Wmawdt S.liJ she lwl to tune out 
other gymn.uts competing simulb.nrowly 
during her thirJ-pLKe balmce ham routine 
at the tint Saluki 5t>-le lnvit.1tional hosted by 
Saluki Gymrwtia Oub at Ultimate Gym• 
11.lStics In Carbond.tlc. 
E\-cnts such as the C'\"Cll b.trs. vault 
mJ floor routines were going on while 
Wad.iwek. a senior from West Frankfort 
stuJ);ng r«ration scimcc, w.u on the 
ham Saturday, she saiJ. 
•1 can only practice once a week for an 
hour, so I just Jo wh.it I know I how to Jo," 
she sa!J. 
Brandon l\b.cl.1~. a graJuate •tuJcnt 
In kincsiology anJ the cvtnt's organizer, 
won the men's floor event for the Salukl 
G)-mnaslics Club. 
Junicr Tyler Jno-B.tptistc competed in 
his first 8}-mnastics meet anJ placed scronJ 
in the mro's \-ault behind Doug Bucholz. an 
J.!umnl of the Nation.ti A\SOdltion oflnta• 
collegiate Gymn.utlcs Clubs. 
1he first 8}mnastics mcrt hdJ in Car-
bonJ.ilc since 1989 brought club lt'".uns from 
Purdue, Northern nlinois. Xa\;er, Sun Elite 
G)mnasUcs Club anJ NAIGC alumni to 
compete. Macias sa!J. 
Junior I.aura Collrbrusco. Saluki G)m• 
n.tstics Club prcsiJrot, ran the meet with 
l\lJci.ts, he sa!J. · 
•one of the sn.1g1 we ran Into was the 
scoring software _ jumbled op the: scores 
(anJ) the names anJ the affiliation to the 
uhool She jumped right In anJ fixed th.tt. • 
M.1ciasS.1iJ. 
1hc S.iluki Gymnastics Club .inJ thdr 
oppo\ing club• form comr.iJcly sportsman• 
ship among each other at C\"try club meet 
bcciusc of constant interaction at meets anJ 
while teacl1ing gpnnastics, M.1das saiJ. 
",\t the roJ of the meet, C\'Cf)'Onc goes 
ova anJ watches the C\"CIIL h's not like as 
soon u they're Jone - they hangout.1hey'rc 
hoping to sec somcthing cool or somcthing 
hag.• Maci.u said. 
W.1d.1wck s.tiJ C\'Cf)' &>mna~ who com• 
pctcsat thcdublcwl is more rd.ucJ. If somc-
one allrmpts a Jdlicult trick anJ Jocsn't quite 
LmJ :t. he or she brllihc5 it off anJ Jocm't 
...-orry about it as much a, a NCAA or proft"S• 
sirn cl gpnrust "'llllJ. she sa!J. 
Please see GYMNASTICS IS 
FOOTBALL 
Joann 
Waclawek,a 
senior from 
West Frankfort 
studying 
recre11llon 
science, 
competes on 
the balance 
beam Saturday 
at the first 
Salukl Style 
Invitational 
atUltlmate 
Gymnastics. 
Waclawek 
finished third In 
beam, closely 
following 
Brianne Lehnlg 
In second and 
Ashley Smith In 
first. 
PAT SUTPHIN 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Southern Illinois drops third 
straight conference game 
NICK JOHNSON 
Daily Egyptian 
Not a-en a parity•riJJcn Missouri 
Valley Confamcc can hdp the Salulds 
into the FCS pl.i)'Olfs this =n after 
they gu.irantccd them.sch-cs a losing rc-
conl with a 20-6 km to North D.tlwla 
SUic. 
After scoring 41 points Oct. 30 
:agzinst Missouri State. the SIU offense 
didn't S(Orc a touchdown Satun!.ty in 
the FargoJome In Fargo. N.D. Senior 
quutnbadc Ottis Dicker turned the 
b3l1 O\'tt four times In the Salulds' (3-6. 
2..f MVFq third straight confacncc 
Jou. 
Didca threw m lntm:cption in the 
BiW>n red zone carly anJ lost thrte furn• 
blcs In the fourth quarter. . 
SIU has l2 tumovcn on the se.uon 
anJ ls minus-9 in the gh"C.tw.1y/t.lkc~ 
awiy margin. The SIU game put North 
D.ikou.Statc (6-3, J..3 MVFC) up ·10 
plus-3 _In the tumom- margin for the 
season. 
"We c:une up on the short end with 
the tumm'tt margin, and th.ti's kind of 
been something we've struggled with all 
)'etr long." SIU coach Dale Lennon saiJ. 
Dicker wasn't the only Saluki to 
fumble. Senior Korey Lindsey fumbled 
on a tint-quarter punt mum and the 
b3l1 wr.s rccovcml by senior SIU return 
man Sammy Biggs. Biggs also fumbled 
on a kldcoff In the third quarter, but the 
Salukis were able to rccmn. 
'ihey Jilli got a gooJ p.us rush really 
all J.iy." Dirker ~J. "Whm they did 
th.tt. it klnJ of limitd our throws and 
the time th3t we could sit In the· pocket 
to develop the throw." 
· SIU was down 13·6 In the fourth 
when Dicktr's scconJ fumble set up the 
Bison at the Saluki 38. Thrte pla)'s later, 
Bison quancrb.tdc Jose Mohler found 
tight end Landon Smith for the game• 
scaling 32-yard touchdown pus. 
SIU will play Its fin.ti two games 
this =n at home, hosting Western 
Illinois at I p.m. Saturday and Indian.1 
State at I p.m. Nov. 20. 
For the full story, please sec Jaily• 
~com. ' 
